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EBRAS1iA'S' SChOOL SYSTEL

Present Condition Dotallea by the Sthta-

uperftennt1Ont. .

ARRAY OF INSTRUCTIVE STATISTICS

Iilx TIaOtINfltIIl , Iltinilteil niul
,aetTIiree-
nlt tIOt 'rnc1IerN E-

mploped
-

'Flu. Yemir-

.lion.

.

. IT. It. Corbott , tate MlIerlntefllcflt-

of public InRtructlofl , hn 1flBtItUtC ( a corn-

mendablo

-

reform In the iuanco of reports

from his omce. Heretofore the biennial re-

port

-
tO the governor on school matters has

liceri SUO ( dtitlng the 1at month of the

blenniat period , whereas the tatlcs( from

whlch ho report Is compHed are on hand

ten months before. ILcalizing that the value

of official nforrnatIon km enhanced by prompt

ublIcatlOfl , uperlntendcnt Corbett has Is-

sucit

-

advance aheet of hIs bIennial report

for 1895G , thowlng with much detaIl the
condition of the public achool system with-

In

-
the province of the state department of-

iiihllc Instruction.
Time report shows there are GG93 chOl

districts In the state and 6,681 school build-

ings.

-

. Of this number 520 are frame build-

ing.

-

. 293 brIck buIldings , 3Q stone buildings ,

4O are built of logs and 698 are of cd-

.'rho

.

total value of the buhidin , sites. text
boolQ , apparatus , etc. , is placea at $8,8S9-

h11.f5.

, -

. The ccnstrn ahows that there are
351,846 children of school ago ((5 to 21 years )

Iii the state. Out of this number 274,282-

vero enrolled in the schools and the aver-

age

-
daily attendance for the period covered

by the report was 171859. The number of-

districti4 owning text books Is 6720. Flghty-
live hundred teachers are actually necessarY
in the schools , but there are 9,491 employed ,

of whom 2MS are nmale and 6,943 femnale.-

'limo

.

average monthly wages of mimIcs is

14.18 ; of females , 3866. During the perio(1

covered by the report there ere paid male

teachers a total of $778SS&,30 and female
teachers $ l7424O.) The per capita cost

of education on enrollment was 13.74 and on

average daily attendance 2191. The total
debt of the school districts of the state
on July 8 , 1895 , was 24i177O3.

The financial condition of the school die-

tricts

-

for the school year ending July 8 , 1895 ,

was as follows :

nEsOUHcFs OF SCHOOL. DISTRICTS.
Amount On hand in ihitrIct trea9-

ury
-

at begilmfling of year. . . . . . . . $ 572,0G3 4-
5fleceipte

From county and township tren'u-
rerms . . . . . . . . .... .. , , iG03. . St

Prom eale of district bonde. . . . . . . 211,199 IS

From tuition of nonresldeflt-
pupile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19015 Id

From nil other source' . . . . . . . . . . . 51

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H2412i1 2-

1EXPEND1TUItES OF SCHOOL DIS-
TRICTS.

-
.

Paid teachers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2435212 56

For lUildIngS and itC9. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

For fuel and repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321,032 28

For text books , apparatus and
14u1)nhien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OI

For furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .58316 50

For nil other purpo9C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 39

Amount on hand at close of year. . 475,014 69

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l,2l1h124-

1'Oi.I'1'ICfAS ANI ) I'LJIILIC SChOOLS-

.flebnwliig

.

InhIuefleef time Fumier emi
I'mihmihc Eilticnthon.

One of the most conspicuous figures among

school men and one of the ablest authorities
upon school matters in this ountry today Is-

11r. . L. II. Jonei. superintendent of schools' ,

Cleveland , 0. He was formerly In control

of the schools In Indianapolis , and under his
management the Indianapolis schools at-

tracted
-

national attention for their excell-

emice.

-

. From Indianapolis Mr. Jones wac
called to Cleveland at the urgent request of-

Idr. . II. Q. Sargent. director of elucation in

that city. Again Mr. Jones' methods brought
the schools of a great city to a high degree
of emciency.

The strong point in lis career is his do-

tornilned
-

proresional spirit. From the be-

ginning
-

ho has relentlessly opposed political
interference In school matters , and his dc-

votion
-

to this principle brought down upon
his head the wrath of many spoilsmen in
both cities. At the last election In Cleve-

land
-

an ciTort was made to prevent the re-

election
-

of officers friendly to him ; it was
mnucccssful. During the last year Mr. Jonc

baa held the olilce of president of the state
eiperntendCnt' department of the National
Educational association , and presided at their
oneeting in Jacksonville.

The June Atlantic contains an able article
by Mr. Jones on "The Politician and the
PublIc School. " Mr. Jones speaks in no tin-
certaIn way. lie says : "The unscrupulous
politician is the greatest enemy that we
now have to contend with in nubhlc educat-

ion.
-

. " In referring to Dr. hIahh' article In
the March AtlantIc (which introduced the
Atlantic Monthly series on the public schools )

he i'ays :
"Such confessions coud not have been made

by the mt'mbers of any other profession. It-

is difficult to say which Is the moro starth-
ing.

-

. the innocent acceptance of the situa-
tion

-
by teachiere and superintendents , or the

depth of cupidity and cold-blooded ehflshm-

ness manIfested by the partisan poiltlclans ,

and even by members of school boards ,

That these persons are not clearly conscious
of the enormity of their crime is shown by
the naive way in which they sometimes
offer , as reasons for employment , Incidenta
and qualifications In no way related to time
'work of teaching. These confessions con-
centrate

-
upon two reasons. I refer to the

Iniluence of church membership amid that of-

jartimman politics. Church inhinence seclc
the appointment of a follow member of a
church , irrespectIve of competency from an
educational point of view , and the employ-
ment

-
of competent teachers vhmo happen to

belong to some other church is discouraged. "
lImit the highest measure of Just execration

4r. Jones voints out must be reserved for
partisan political interference with the in-

tc'rests
-

of the inmbhlo chmooIs. It is upon thIs
point that our confessions converge most
sharply. A superintendent In ammo of time
eastermi states writes : "Nearly all the teach-
era In our schmoola go their positions by-

thmat is called 'political pull. ' It they secure
a idaco amid are not backed by political in-

fluence
-

, they are likely to be often used
to Influence ends , " A faint wail comes
frommm time far west ; "Positions are secured
antI held by time iowest imrinciples of corrupt
Vohlticlafls. " Ammothmor writer sayis : "Time
teachers of tlm'e place hmavo practically no
protection from imohitical demagogues Not
only is Itohitical influence used directly but
It is made to reach out thmroughm nil tlmer
avenues , They mnust trade wlthm time mer-
chants

-
, bank witim time bankers , take treat-

ment
-

of time doctors , consult with the law-
yers

-
and coammivo with the politicians of time

'dominant party , " "No teacher with us feeLs
secure except tlmosa whmo are of the eanme po-

hltlcai
-

faith as the 'powers that be , ' " is-

'rltten by a resident of the Atlantic slope-
."The

.

rmulmiio schoolg of thIs city are par-

tisan
-

political schools , " writes another ,
"PolitIcIans wage a war of extermination
against all teachers who are not their yes-
dais , " comes from time Rock )' onountains-
."Our

.

blard is iollticaiiy corrupt. Time mmmc-

mborm

-
voted to put out time principal of time

high schmool becmumae he was of time opposite
politIcal party ;" is time complaint from the
Pacific slope ,

There scenis really to be no geograplmicai-
limit. . A pestilence will sometime3 confine
itself to certain doommmed regions , and
'when time poison imas run its course
It viii subside ; politics never so con-
lines itself and never subsides. "howi-
nhmy vote. can you control for me-

wimen I become candidate for mayor ? " seems
to be time test question iq niatimemnattcs xc-

quirei
-

In mn places. The situation stag-
gera

-

boief. No one acemmms ( o grasp Its real
significance. It would be a serious problem
It It were simply iunderiog tl Uublic tr s-

ury.
-

. Jts evfl would be berond couiputatic'n-

it it extended no ttmrthr then the corrupting ,

imuiiiatIng and dc.3rading of the mon and
Ivoxtiep &mo teach In the schooh. and who ,

timough they are infinitely the superiors of
time political boames , immust submit to time

most aIing lmmtiigrmltlc.", or cease to follow
their chmosemm profession , Ilut time real cuor-
hull )' of time crime bcgius to dawn upon us
when we conm'ider Ihat timCu political trick-

itors
-

, wimo give PalitiOflu to incommmpoten-

tdeattmers in rs'turn for political support (rcxr
ka Jjaamtm& it IS3U 1I9 % m

. .
_ __L ._ -

fonPelem's children , The horrible accmmulatlon-
of social consequences would appall us if it
resulted only in deformed bodies and wasted
intellectual energies , flut the inevitable cons-

eqmiemmco

-
of incompetence In the schoolroom

1 spiritual death to the chiidrep , the dwarf-
tag of all noble purposes , the paralyzing of
all imigh efforts , the destruction of all
elevated ideals , the gradual obliteration
of all that makes life worth living , flexed
killed time Innocents , as he doublless thought ,
to lrotect imi tmrone.! The modern piItician
murders time children for mere gain ; and It
dos not seem to make much chifferm.nce that
his own children are among time miumber.-
Portiamma

.
pohitica iS the mct horrible curse

timat ever spread its blightinm influence over
tmcm public schools ,

acimerni ElmmcmitIomimi1 Notes ,

The graduating clas'a of an Indiana highs
school has thirteen menmbrs , each spoke for
thirteen minutes , and the thirteenth speaker
had just completed his 13th year ,

Leopold Stfeusc of BaltImore has proa-

exmteml
-

to Joimmms hopkins university a sum of
money as time beginning of a fund for the
purclmaso of rabhminical hooks for time univer-
sity

-
library. About 300 books will be pur-

chased
-

as the first ixmtalixnent , and they will
conme mainly front Frankfort-on-thme-Mmtio ,

where there in a fine collection of rabbinical
iiteratu xe ,

Among time students graduated tim's year
by time Baltimore university law scimool and
wimo were atlmnitted to time bar on Wedmmesday
was ox-Judge Ccorgo W. I.indsay of the
orpimana' court. lie celebrated his 70th
birthday two weeks ago , and it Is said that
never before in Maryland has any college
or school turned omit so olmI a graduate-

.l'rcsdont
.

Oilman of Jolmus Hopkins unt-
versity

-
, Baltimore , recently received an in-

.tinmation
.

that lie could have time superin-
tendency of time public scixools of New York
City. Time tender was not formally made ,

but time fact timat it was contcnmplated aroused
tIme friends of time university and a concerted
effort is being muamlo to reta'n I'residemmt Gil.
man and to iigimten thmo financial burdens
which have enmbarrased the faculty.

The 146th anniversary of Steplmen Girard's
birth was celebrated at Girary college , PhiiaI-

ehmhifl
-

( , on May 20 , General Louis Wagner
made arm mmdmlress in whicim hm appealed to the
alumni to join in the movement for erecting
a statue to Stepimen Girard , lie said It would
be a lifelong regret to every one who did
not co-operate , and he attributed tIme small-
ness

-
of time number of those who imad already

contributed to the fund to a want of knowl-
edge

-
timat such a statue is to be erected ,

But whether timoy joined in the movement
or not , he said , the monument would be on-
veiled en time city bali plaza on next
Founder's day , and before it is unveiled it
would ho paid for.-

W

.

hsn lime Summmmer IIrez
Blows through time trees , most of us who
can sets oft for a country jaunt. Fewer
cross tIme AtlantIc. Whether it is business
or pleasure calls one from imomo , ilostetter's
Stomachs Bitters is time best accompaniment
of a voyl'ge or an outing. Yachtsmen , ea
captains , comnmercial travelers and emigrants
concur in Usia opinion. Time Bitters is smn-

rivaled for bilious , malarial , dyspeptic or
liver disorder.-

V.

.

. sr. C. A. Siiort-limsm,1 Chimi , .

A dictation climb of shorthand students
and writers will be formed at the Young
Men'i , Christian association on Monday even-
ing.

-
. Time purpose of thtq climb will bc the

Rtudy of advnnced shorthand and English
literature. Time beet authors will be takemi
imp for dictation exercises , In order that a
large rnnge of matter may be gone over by
time shorthand writers , and at the same time
relieve the monotony of ordinary dictation.
This viih be ho opportunity for shorthand
writers to take the rust oft their shorthand
knowledge and at the same time cultivate
a taste for good literature , A slmort biagraphi-
cnh

-
sketch of an author with a rsview of

his works will ho given befordttme chub , after
wimicim dictation will be given from imis works ,

thus making a very interesting cla. Every-
one is invited to attend time initial meet-
lag at time Young Men's CimriFtian association
next Monday evening. J. C. Lowe has in
charge the organizing of this chub.

Did you over think how readily the blood
is poisoned by constipation ? Bad blood means
bad lmealth and premature old age. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little pills ,

overcomno obstinate constipation-

.OnimmImaCXiietoSiochsI.

.

.
A

Special
Train to-

Chicago
for

Omaha
travel exclucively-

NORThWESTERN LINE.
6:30: every nighL-

Specimmi Redmmet'd Itistes to Ilmifimilo nniI-
tciurmi. .

Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway , July 5 and 6. Extreme return limit
September 1. Stop at Chmautatmqua on return
trip If desired. A splendid opportunity to
visit Niagara falls. Circular giving foil in-

formatIon
-

wili be sent on application to B.-

P.
.

. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or-
C. . IC. W'iiber , A. G. P. A. , Chicago.'O-

mmma

.

Imim-Citicago Lhmmilteji ,"
MILWAUiUE RY. ,

Built for speed ,

Comfort and safety.
Short line.
Block system.
Electric light.
Fine Cuisine.
City ticket office , 1504 Farnam street.-

A

.

NEV
.

Missmiiri I'ui'hiIc Ihmmiis'vny' .
OMAHA-ST. LOUIS.

Only line without change of cars.
Leave Webster street depot 3:45: p. on.
Arrive St. Louis union station 7:20: a. m ,

CITY OFFICES
N. E. Corner Thirteenth and Farimam Sta-

.I'itfsbmirg

.

it.ImrNttms Jimmm0 0 , 7 mmmi 8
Via Pennsylvania Short Line from Chicago ,

account North American Saongerfest. 011-

1cial
-

txain wi'i leave Chicago Union Sta-
tion

-
7:30: p. m , , Sunday , Juno 7. 10.50

round trip. For particulars address Dering ,

248 Soutim Clark street , Chicago.-

Simsnimivr

.

Excmmrslomms so Colorajin.
The 'Rock Isiand Route" imas now on sale

tourist tickets at greatly rc'duced rates
to Denver , Colorado Springs ahmd Pueblo.
Remember this is the only line runiming
its own trains witimommt cimango fronm Omaima-
to all of the above points , For fuhi intor-
mmition

-
call at Itock Island city ticket office ,

1602 Farnarn street ,

IEh1SOStI. I'AIIAGICAI'IIS ,

Jack Taibot of Fromnont is a Barker guest.
14. C. Vorpiast of Deadwood Is in time city.-

I
.

) . M. Creal of Ciarinda , ha , , was In Omaha
over Sunday ,

Perry WestpisihIng of Lincoln is stopping
at the Barker ,

.1 , II. Teal of Auburn , N. Y , , is registered
at the Barker,

, J. Ilamnilton and wife are Now York
arrIvals at. time Barker.-

v
.

, II. Taylor and wife of Shenandoah Ia ,

were In the city yesterday ,
George Bogart of Slmonandoaim , ha , , was

among yesterday's hotel arrivals ,

Major A , U , Anderson of Hot Springs , 5 ,
I) , , was an Omaima visitor yesterday ,

0 , Ti. Miller and wife of Grand Island reg-
istered

-
at one of the imoteis yesterday..l-

t.
.

. . M , Tucker , general agent of time Erie
lines at Cleveland , was in time city yesterday ,

F. L. Nicimols of Moline , Ili. who has been
in time city for a abort time , left for home
yesterday ,

Tobias Castor of Lincoln was in the city
yesterday and left in the evening for Wash-
ington

-
, P. 0.-

B.

.

. L. Lonmax , general passooger and ticket
agent of the Union Pacific , returned from
Chicago last evening.

Nebraskans at the hotels : J , Il , Rosen-
krana

-
, hlaigler ; D , Iii , Gould , Norden ; Tomu-

M , Cooked Lincoln ; J , McPimeIly , Minden ,

Captain Guy L. Eddies assistant surgeon
of the United States army , was In the city
yesterday while en route ( rosa ' 'ashiogton-
to San Francisco-

.Fank
.

ll'ulv1hi1i of Des Moines was lxx

Omaha yesterday and left in limo evening
with a liarty of xmminera , whose destination is
Coal Bay , Oregon ,

Congreasmuan George P. Meiklejohn , who
has been Ia the city for several days , left
for Washington , I) . C , , last evening 1mb cOrn-
pan )' with a number of Omaha mon.-

v.

.

. J. Leahy. general traveling agent oft-

ime' Rock Island with headquarters at Pulls-
delphms

-
, accompanied by imis wife , was iu-

Omnatmi. . for a short time yesterday simile en-

raut hiote fears 1m& 1'achfl coast. .

PEOPLE WHO RIDE iN hACKS

Drivots See AB S1de of' Lifo and Moot

Thunmorablo Queer PeopTh ,

DISCOVER MANY A FAMILY SKELETON

Portmmizxe Tlmtmmg for Many l'crsomms
time Ilnckm.ien Are Nut So hlami-

nN Tlie Are Ocimer-
nhI

-
, - l'mtintc.l ,

"We haekmen meet many peculiar people
in our business , " remarked one of time Ira-
ternity

-
as he picked his teeth after imaving

disposed of a midnight iunch at a restau-
rant

-
near by-

.'To
.

begin with , we are handicapped by
the notion most people have timat we stand
around corners for time purpose of wayay-
lag belated nmortals , bundilng timem into oru
carriages and charging timesmi cli sorts of
fancy prices , In no city in time United States

imack fare as low as In Onmaima in propor-
tion

-
to the distances traveled ,

" don't wear dreas suits , but then we
are a good deal like singed cats , bettor than
we look , Timero are many of time 'night-
hawks'

-
whmo friuently take a friend home

free of cimarge wimon ime imas reached a stage
where it would ho unsafe to navigate. I
have some deadheads on my back mmxmnmber list
that would surprise time people if they 'crep-

ubhisimed , and no wonder , for they are all
amp'y able to pay for time services rendered ,

I first tvent into the busimmess I began
to timinlc that all people I caine acroa in a
business way were cranks. I hrdiy ever
hauled a man more than two bicidos before
ho had immtimated timat I was commsideving the
best. method of picking his Pkets , It I-

cimarged imimu a quarter he imas given it grudg-
ingly

-
, axml timen gone into a cigar store and

bought timree for a imaif under time commflrrned
opinion timat I was robbing imis family ,

" are the worst sticklerm , on price.-
I

.

picked up a party at the union depot once
and tools imer to Tisirty-cigimth and Ames
avenue. She imahmded me a quarter. After I
recovered frosmm a dizzy spell I told liar it
would be $1 and elmowed mny card tacked up
in time hack as pr000f timat I was not taking
advantage of imer confiding , generous nature.S-
ime

.
gave me a frost that withered time vege-

tables
-

in a garden next door. Turning upon
her imeci he entered the imouse nail a few
seconds later opened a window amid imuried
the money at me with a force that woud-
mnako a less courageous man timan myself
(lodge.-

"Timere
.

was formerly a imotel man in timis
city wimo went omm 'a tear' regularly once a
month , At these times ime spent mnoney in-

a manner thmat vould make a millionaire
pause. His home was Just four blocks be-
yond

-
time limits , and I shOUil have coliectetl

full fare , yet I have never known imini to
surrender more timan half a dol.ar , even
wimen iso had loot the power of reading time
figures on time coin.

KEPT hIM GUESSING-
."Somo

.

timmies we encounter people who
keep u guessing. Late one evening last
sumumer a handsomely dressed wommman called
mno while I was waiting imm front of the Boyd
timeater and told men to drive to a certain
number on South Thirteenth sroet. Time
numnber given was several blocks soutim of
the city limits. Whmen we arrived at thc.
house indicated I found only a little hovel
of two or three rooms and thought timat I
must hmavo muade a mistake the directions.
Time woman , however , got out of the carriags.
and Imurried into the house. She remained
there for over an hour and I then drove imer

. to a fine residence near Hanscomu park. She
took my number and told men timat she
would call one again. Regularly timeroafter
puce a week I r"ceived a call from time same
party , meeting her generally a few blocks
from her home amid driving her to the mtsme-
place. . What attractions a wealthy , refimme-
dwonman could find in that ill-smelling shmack-

I was at a loss to know. She was young ,

modest and indications tended to show had
been but lately nmarried. One peculiar thing
about time affair was , sime appeared greatly cx-
cited every time I called for her , but was
thoroughly collected upon the return trip-

."Things
.

went on in timis way for two
months , wimen ono evening as we were on
our return trip imptown we met a man at the
end of time car line , who lmaiied me and
would not take no for an answer as I at-
tonmpted

-
to turn out for him. lie pulled open

the carriage door amid there followed a scene
which did not need blue lights to illustrate.
The man was my patron's husband , I
gathered from the excited jumble of words
timat floated out of the carriage that slme was,
a confirmed opium fiend and had been visiti-
mmg

-
time place for time purpose of 'hitting

limo pipe. ' She had formerly lived in San
Francisco and time party who lived in the
shack was a Chinese cook who had worked
at her home. The Ciminaman had bcen
brought front San Francisco to work in time
rowly mmnirried couplo's, house , hut the hue-
band , suspecting that sometiming was amiss ,

had summarily fired time imeathmen and ime hail
ttmen started a little joint of his own , whicim
hind been supported by one patron , Time
Chinaman left the city , but I frequently
see time woman and imer husband-

."Sometimeawe
.

emmcounter matters which
have to be hmandleml with great delicacy ,

when a careless word from cur lips would set
mifloat gossip of serious consaquence to our
patrons. I received a telephone call about
1 o'clock at nighmt two years ago that called
mmmc tO an ayistocratic reoldenco in time
em part of the city , Upon arriving at time

vlaco I found two young girls waiting for
mae in front of the house , botim comixcider-
ably time worse for liquor. One of them had
reachmed a noisy stage bordering upon hxya-
tories , wimile the otlmer ',tas trying in a maud-
hing

-
way to pacify hmcr. They wanted me to

drive timem several miles around the out-

skirts
-

of time city until time effects of their
potations had disappeared. This I did antI
was aftrward sworn to secrecy and m'e3i paid
for my services. The girls , I discovered
from fragaments of their conversation , imad

been ieft alone in time house and to wlmiie
away timO tediumn of the evening had Invited
two precocious youthms to keep timem company.-
TI.e

.

young men called , well equhmped for a
free and easy time , bringimmg time wimere-
with along , tiglmtly bound in wrappers of
newspaper , Both time young girls were en-

tirely
-

'mmmmfapmiliar witim alcoimoiic drinks and
wore soon under their influence. One oft-

imemn , it petite l'.ttlo blonmle , manifested a de-

sire
-

to post time neighmborimoomh of time mid-
nigimt

-
festival hmy simmging at the top of imer

voice and to obviate a scandai hmer friend imad

called time imacic In order that the ( realm coun-

try
-

alt might toy witim her Napoleon curl
until a cure was effected ,

OPI'ORTUNITIES TO BE CROOKED-
."Of

.

opportunities to do 'shady' work hack-
men have chances innumerable. A nervous
little miman came up to my stand one evening
and asked me if I simould iWo to make $10

real easy. Time bmoraes were hmungry and I-

didn't imavo a cent , I said yes amid didn't
stutter when I said it. We drove out Nortim-

Slxteentlm axmd stopped in front of a little
tailor shop. There wore two men waiting for
uI in front and as we drove up to time curb
they both darted into time store and quickly
returned witim an armful of cloth in bolts.-

Timeir

.

risky little transaction was pretty
plain to me ammd I told them flatly timat it was
outside of my line of busineas , They threat-
cited to exoose me to the police as a party
to time robbery , for that was what it was , but
I turned thmo tables neatly by informing
timern myself-

."Every
.

blackleg and gambler who arrives
in a city picks out a lmackman for infornma-
lion on time low side of lito as naturally as
water runs down bill. It stands the police
in good stead to be friendly with the men
vimo hmandio tIme reins , for many timc timey

can give valuable information timat will lead
to the arrest of desperate cimaractera wlmo-

paeix from city to city in plying their busi-
ness

-
,

"The 'night hawks' in summer time lmave

many pleasant features in connection with
timeir work , Driving through the streets dur-

ng
-

time leisure hmours of the people with
throngs on the sidewalks , with places of-

anmusenment brilliantly 1ihtd , and pavei-

mments

-

cooled horn the midday giare , he
views eights always full of interest. In wix1-

tom' , imowever , with the mnercury shmrunken
out of sight in the bulb and limo sleet. beat-
lug in his (ace , a long haul ii anything but
.5 iflP and there are Sew people who would
hanker for his Job , "

p
Union and National bicycles are the lead.-

cr5.

.
. Solml on easy payments. Finest line of-

'adica'' wheels in the city , A. L. Deane L-

JIa_ IlI Iaragmu. Onemi vutnaa ,
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, OIt'r ooI-hlrc to time
". 31. 3. Al Meiitl'rs ,

Final words of farewell were pok5fl by
Secretary Ober to themernbers of the Yotmn-
gMen's Cimristian association at the meeting
yesterday after000nTTbo lecture room was
crowded with the motnbers exclusively of
the Toting Men's Christian association , who
iuul gathered for the last time before Mr-
.Ober's

.

departure to assume the mnanagexnont-
of thO Young Men's' Era in Chicago. The
occasion was an iotpressivo one ammd ear-
nest

-
words were spoken , meeting with a

warm response.
After time singing' of several familiar

hymns Mr. Ober said he had a few personal
remarks which ime wished to make , lie
read time opening portion of time sixths chap-
ter

-

bf Galatinna. fly quotation it Was almown
how earxmeat I'aul was to enforce upon the
church the necessity of cnrryimmg on Cimrist's-
work. . "Watclm over the churcim of Chmrist ,

bear ye one another's burdens , " wore the
immjunctions of I'aul , In his five years work
ism Omaha the speaker said lie had observeJ"-
timat somne mnade mmmoney time object of their
life's work. Some lmad succeeded in this ;

some imad but hay and stubble to show for
their work , It is a serious timimmg to come
to time end of lifu and find out timat one ima-
sacccmphished notiming. As we lass througim
life whiat shall we searchm for , money ? . It-
is like possessimig 500,000 pairs of shoes to
possess timis. Ve can only wear one imair.
Time things which are wortlm smriving for
ammml choosing are the things wimicim remain.
The higimcst aim of life is to lire a life
ot self-sacrifice. One simotmld strive to ho-

ricim , not dollars , but 1mm service. Time
cimurch is a great organizatiomm in whica
every one imas sometiming to do.

" 1)0 YOU visim to be a big Christian ? Tixem-
myielml yourself to Christ's service. If you
wish to lire a 'large' life you mnsmat live a
life of service fqr others. It takes mnen-

to carry on time Young Men's Cimrlstiams as-
sociation

-
work. This association is a works-

imop
-

to hammer out ehxracters. Time tiork
presents a wonderful opportunity , as often
I 11cr cemmt of the Population of time city
passes through time building in a single
(lay. " An earnest plea was made for young
men to ally thoniselves withm time work and
carry it forward. In closing Mr. Ober said
that an admiral hail lioseml: on his ship
timese words : "England expects every mmmam-

xto do his (luCy. " "Can Cimrist , " iso asked ,
"expect any less of imis followers ? "

lISAI'l'Oi NPM IO'I' 1501C 1110 YCLISTS.t1-

immmti

.

8mm timrdmmy NlgImt Emmi Spoils time
Smimimimi ) 1101mM.

The cyclera who retired before midnight
on Saturday , wimon it was lTeautifuily clear ,

had high imopes of testing their speed ems

various country roads radiating oxmt of
Omaha yesterday , But they were doomed
to disappointment. Timeir Imopes were tiasimed-
to time mutmddy ground before the chmurch
bells began to ring yesterday forenoon , This
was becaus9 a rain , at first gentle and than
severe , fell (luring the small houra of the
Sabbath morn. The roads that had looked
Co inviting to time w'lmeelmnan on Saturday
wer0 roimgim and mnudmly hsoro the High-

mchool clock struck imigh noon yesterday.-
A

.
number of tIme local clubs had scheduled

out-of-town rtmns , but. when the varous cap-
tains

-
and their understudies IUt their heads

together it did not take long to declarenih
stmch runs oft. The Touriste hail scheduled
a run over the Dodge Street course. Thc'-
varns records that were made thereon on

Saturday , imowever , had burned omit a portion
of the course , and time rernainin parts were
all under water , so 'time run was' declared oil
late in the afternoomm. Time mncmbers of this
club who hind waited patlomitly all day long
in hopes that the ctmm'so woimid lie in cond-
tion

-
for a rums by afternoon murmured sweet

words to themselves and roda omit to Itans-
corn park to listen to time coneohiimg cornet
solos ammd time gospel hymns by time hand.

Although it was iniprudent to tackle the
country roads a large imuinber of whmeelxmmen

took adyammtago of the clcar afternoon to
ride about time paved streets of time city.
There was hut little riding In time mormming ,

due to the fact that time , weather was raw
and disagreeable. In the early afternoon
sigimt! eimower kept the cyclers close to.tiielr
own firesides. Abut 4 o'clock it cleared
oft and from then until late in the evening
the best paved streets were vehl patronized.
There was sense roomsi lert for vehicles , but
not very mmmcii. Shermami avenue , Fortletim
street to Walnut 11111 , the streets leading
to Iiansccm paris and the best routes to
Fort Omaha were time favorite avemmuas for
time cychers , and time number of men and
women that. skipped time evening clmurcim

service for a spin about town was legon.!

RAIN DISCOURAGES l'.tIIC VISI'I'OItS.

AttractIon 'ron ( remtt do } ee All of-
litt Cromi, .tvmty ,

Lowering clouds and frequent showers cut
own the usual attendance at Hanseom park

quite perceptibly yesterday. All Saturday
mmigimt and time following day tim rain drops
hcat a frequent tattoo on the roofs of tIme

houses and the home dwellers much pretermed
relaxation and amusaniont in the columns of
time Sunday papcr.s than to chammce it witlm

the weather man. Late in the afternoon an
occasional rift of simmisimine through the clouds
ucattered the gloom somewhat ammil time usual
line of wimeelmimen made time park their ob-

jective
-

point for a shcrt spin , Notwithi-
standing time threatening weatimer , time full
program of music as arranged by Chic Seventh

band was given under time direction of-

a. . w. Daby , and time group of settees to the
west of time muse ragada vere well filled
toward time latter end of time day , and wimen ,

towards evemming , the sun tcok a 'tammd in the
western tmorizon , the occupants of family
vehmicies began to arrive and largciy aug.-

mnented
.

the crowds who took advantage of
time broad verandas and saughmt solace for a
day passed indoors by a drive timrouglm the
park. The continued moisture of time imat-
mnontim has given the park almost a tropical
appearance in time way of foliage amid immxuri-

ammt
-

vegetation and , except for the grass ,

wh'cim iii many lilaces is in need of the minist-

erimig
-

care of a lawn mower , Omaha's reser-
voir

-
of fresh air was never known to pros-

emmt

-
a handsomer appearance.W-

'lmcmm

.

Nature
Neede.mmssistance it mummy be best to render it
promptly , but omme should renmember to use
o'cn the most perfect remedies only vimenm-

mecdmad. . Time best and , rmmost simnimie amid

gentle remedy is tte Syrup of Figs , mmmax-

mmiactured

-
( by the California Fig Syrup Comm-

mpany.

-
. - -

No ilurmy '1,151 (SU StripS.
Spend all day in Omaha and leave via

"TilE NORTHWESTERN LINE" OMAIIA-
ChICAGO SPECIAL at 6:30: p. mis. (diniug-
car. . )

NO IIURR'Y TIIL YOU START ,
Then thmero's considerable imurry , for time

train arrives at Cimicago early next morning.T-

lmiu
.

train is equipped with EVIIICYTIIINO ,
and words are very. hard to find that do it-

Justice. . If you must leave earlier , inquire
about the 4:45: p. m.iOyriand Limited.

City ofilco. 1401 Farasam 5t ,
_s - -

PJrsixmi' Arrsslcd in 'l'exnM ,

AIJSTIN , Tex. , May $1-q'lme poiice have
arrested Ilarrims Fisimer , a young wimito msinn
and son of one of tlmemoat prominent citizemm-
eof Austin , for incen4iarism , For the past
two veeks timis city has ima(1 a dozen ineemm-
diary fires and Fisher was cauiimt early timiM-

mnornimig in tile act of firing a uuildutmg , lie
coxmfessed to firing uhiihe buildings lust have
been burned during the past smith also
admitted the robberytmt twelve Jnited States
street mnail boxes In lids city about a week
ago. lie exImresees noregret at IsIs imeinous-
deeds. . -

Young mothers dread time summer mnontim-
son account of tlmo great mortality among cimi-

idren
-

, caused by bowl troubles , Perfect safety
may be assured those Wimo keep on hand D-

o'itt's
-

% Cboiic end Cholera cure , and adminis-
.ter

.

it promptly. For crammips , bilious colic ,

dysentery and diarrimoea , it afforda instant
relief , -_ _ _ p_ _ _ _

Six Timirt )' 1', M , Train
of tim-

eCHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL flY ,

Best service.
ELECTRIC I.IGIITS.

Dining car ,

City ofilce , 1504 Farnam.

I) I E I) .

JCEESIIANWiiiinm.mmi'etl 71 years. Funeral
from the resIdence of his semi. F. II hoe-
shun , 1823 Suibm Fifteemitim street , .i
June , 1 , at 8:30: a. in. 111gb mns' ut . I

Patrick's chureim. Intsrmncmd , ii lv-

ulchre cemetery , It Ia the wmiim of ( .zxnuty ,

no flowers.

SOUTH OMAHA NI3W-
SO3* COG OGO

Jack Leonard stabbed anti verimaps fataliy
injured Fred Johnson yesterday afternoon ,

Time men met in the doorway of Erickson's
saloon on Twenty-fourth street and witho-

xmt

-

saying a worth Leonard plunged a knife
into Johnson's abdomen. As soon as pea-

siblo
-

the injured man was conveyed to tIme

Soimtim Omaha Imospital , wimero a physician
made an examination nmmtl (Iresseil the
vcmmnd , Leonard was arresteil amid taken to

time city jail , where he was placed in the
steel coil ,

As far as could be learned the two men
had no trouble of any kind , but it seems
thmat a ntmmber of different people hail beems
teasing Leonnrml and iso left time saloon
very angry and no doubt witim time intemm-
thin of getting oven with thmo first person
lie met ,

Leonard is quite ass old man anti hiemi ini-

mis cups is very quarrelsome , though as a
rule no one Pays nitmcii attentiomi to lminm ,

as ime imas always been eonsiierel harmless.
lie has resided in timlim city for a lommg timmie

and hue a little house on Railroad avenue ,

where ime lives alone. Fred Joimnson Is
about 17 years of age anti bears a good
reputation. Sn far as known imo has never
beemi mixed mmii in a tigimt or a fimsa of any
kind. lie ha beemm emmsplayemh lately as bar
boy imm an N street saloon. Wimemm arrested
Leonard was too drunk anti stimphml Irons time

eilcct of liquor to talk mmmcii abommt the
case , altimough it is known that ime had
nothing against Joimneon , as Ito was mmot one
of time gang tlmat hind been teasing imin-

m.s'Iit

.

Iiii'I' it A I L % ' _ I' iJd.tIS I'O % 'iiIt'I' '

Ohihvrs Smm' It Cmmmimiit Afford to Ex-
tt'tmi

-
CISC i.iiiSM ,

A commIttee of time city counr , consist-
lag of Mec.ona , Schultz , Ilyland auth Bennett ,

calied impomi time mmlanagers of the Metropolitan.
Street Railway company Saturday afternoon
in relation to extending the car service out
to Q street. Citlzena in time Tlmlrd and Fourtim
wards hiave long prayed for street car 5cr-
vice , but every delegation timat has been sent
to time mmianagers of the street car comiammyI-
mas been told the old story of hard times.
Time delegation which waitcil upon Seem etary
Goodrich Saturday was iso exception and re-
turmisil

-
to this' city witim time same tale , the

company isoulti build the ontension wlmemi

times get better. The comnmnlttee asked that
tIme double track lines wimich terminate at
1 treaty-fourth and N streets be continued on-
sotmtii to Q street and thence tvst to Timlrty-
third street , 'i'lmen this request was refimsed-
on account of time eximeimso , time request for
a stub line similar to the Albright stub wan
mmmdc , but timto request , toe , was refimsed for
time aame reason. Time company , imowover ,

held cmxc some hope.s to time Third warders by
making a promise that as sooim as times
vouhd warrant it time. line would he built.

Time proposed plan of run.nimmg a sttmb west-
on Q atreet to Tbirty-tlmird street , and thmence

north to L street , and thmen cast to T'mventy-
fourth street , making a loop , is not favored
a little bit by mnerchante doing buciness in
time vicinity of Twenty-tourtim and N streets.
They say timat if such a 11mm is built anti the
fare Ia 5 cents , Third and, Fotmrth ward people
trill renuiin on the car and go direct to
Omaha to make their purchases. This no-

dotmbt is true , if one fare only was charged.
Should a atub line to connect with the mnain

line ho btmlit and an additIonal fare to Ornaima-

be clmargemh , the business macn could find no-

gmoulml for complain.t. However , there Is no
immediate preepect of any kind of a linebe-
lug built. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Is xo'i' F'AVOICEI ) Ifl' TIlE 31.tYOlt.-

Itepemsi

.

of flme Oec'mm1mntiomm 'I'zis I.Iheiy
to Meet ml

The
' city council nicets this evening in

regular monthmhy season , and it is expected

timat consitlciable bu.iness of imnportammce will
Time mnilk amid dogcommie up for cotmstler.ttion.!

ordinances will ho recoimmniended for passage

and time ordiiiaflCe repealing tIme occupation
tax of I00 now paid, by the saloon liceper. ,

'will be called imp for a vote. It is under-

stood
-

Clint should this ordlmiance receive
enough votes to carry' it tlmrough the mayor
will veto it. One reason given for vetotmig
time ordinance is that time city needs time

money ; the other is that. time mayor dccc mio-

ttlminlt time ordnamicO was put through in good

faitim. Last year the revenue from thmis tnx
amounted to over $5,000 and time amount paid
in this year aniounts to almost as mnuch ,

The saloon keepers , however , paid the tax
immmdi'r protcot and shcrtly afterwards pre-

sentei
-

a petittomi requesting that the ordi-

mamice

-
: be repealed. An attempt was made
at the mneetimig last Monday night to bass
the repealing ordnance under a suspenrion-
of time rules , but there was seine objection
to rusiming bimelmiess timroughm that way and

the matter went over for a week-
.it

.

is expected that time resignation of City
Attorney Lambert will be read and an ap-

pointnieflt
-

made to fill time vacancy.-

Mmimcle

.

City Gosshi ) ,

henry Mica returned yesterday morning

from a trip thmrouglm eastern Iowa.
During May the fire tlepartment made four

rmmims. Time fire loss amnounted to $150-

.Jamneri

.

II , flimlla , Twenty-accent1 anti N

streets , is very sIck amid is contimmed to hsl-

bed. .

Invitations are out for the marriage of-

Mr. . Robert Laritimi anti Mss Mary Rafferty ,

which is to take place , Juno 10 ,

at St. Bridget's church.
Time Maccaliees held a specIal meeting yeS-

terthay

-

afternoon at Masonic bali to make
arrangemimemits for this funeral of William
McGulrk , wimo died Saturday niormslng.

This evenimig time young wonsen of St.-

limitiget'm

.

chimrchm will give a concert at
Young Men's Institute hall. Ami interesting
mmiuslcai and literary program has been pre-

pared

-

for time occasion.
Wednesday timero will be a sale of fume

horses at time yards. fm large numuber of

exceptionally fine animals have been en-

tered

-

in the lists amid buyers frommi time east
amid ioutim imavo written timat they will betm-

mm r.ttemmmiance ,

Ycimterday forenoon memorial services were

held at St. Martin's Episcopal church for
mnemmibers of Samuel lcnmiis post , Grand

rmny of time Republic. The veterans met att-

imclr immiii antI mnarcimed to time church a-

body.. liar. Irving Joimnson preached a ser-

mon

-
"emititled , "him That Overcomnetim.

Time preliminary imearing of time Ford boys
and Frc.i t'arlcs for manslaimglmter is i3t for
Tucihay at I o'clock. Three of time witnesses ,

Lake , Simammibin mind Sive , are out atm bonds
ammO on attempt to get two of time Fords out
was mmiado , but time $2,800 bonds immsistcmh upon

by time county attorney could smot be raisemi ,

This aftermloomi at 1. o'clock time SotmtimO-

nimmimmi Live Stock excimamigo tiii ascot for
time transactiomi of regular business. Time

amnendnmemit to restrict comnmis.siomm firms to
one traveling solicitor will comae UI ) to be
voted on and it is expected that time amend-
meat will carry , as time majority of time emmmnil

fIrms mire in favor of it ,

Thus evening time Board of Education will
holmi an interecting meeting. Tcachmors for
time next term cr0 to be chosen and the ad-

visabiiity
-

of retltmcing salarie.s will be mile-

cussed , It is also expected tlmat some action
will be taken in regard to time Iquor license
money wlmlchm is now tied up in time court
anti cannot be paid into the school fund until
the matter is settled.-

A

.

special police officer , vhmo ie known only
to time mmmayOr and the chief of police , was
appointed amiti sworn iii yesterday. Tlmis

Oman is to do work that a regular uniformed

.- I

lice , Jumme 1 , i&)0) ,

.

; A Little Surprisett

f
Monday morning we lay out a little surprise for

L
.- "the men folks" in thc shape of three distinct -
f_ tiers of Suits , which we viIl sell , vhuIc they last ,

: for the 111cc and handy figtirc of 4.75 a suit ,

_
.t'hc first tier is made up of ,

"

'T round corner , incdiunl cut Sack Suits , made from
the new "i'liibet Cloth , " in a rich blue-black
shade , l'his 'Tliibet Cloth" is a strictly all wool

M fabric woven a little harder than Cllevot and a
-

little softer than Serge , and for cvcry'dayinthi-
vcckiiiidunclay

-
_ ._ wear is just a little better - -

t than either Cheviot or Serge. The other two .
[

4m _ tiers consist of lighter shades of fancy mixed

tEf Cheviots , having all of the ' 'grace and elegance"
- -- of Suits that cost dOu1)e tile money and all of the

.

veai_ and dur.ibility that goes with "Nebraska"-
L Suits. 'rue trimmings of these Suits are exactly

.
tM ( lie same as the 7.50 Suits Oil tue next tab'c' , and
- -- "goihig by the feel" they might easily be mis-

c
- '

_ taken for the same suits-but they're not. 4

'

'A
=

HANDSAW ISA000D THING , BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH. "

SAPOLOI-s THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING

omcer who is known to every one commld mmo-

tdo. . Time number of crimmmcs committed imi

time city recemmtly has made it necessary to-

imavo a special otlicer in order to keep a-

ttatcli tmlOn crooks who frequently visit time

city.
Yesterday L. Dickinson appeareti at

time city jail and asked timat he be given a
lodging ammO medical attendance , as ime was
stclc. Dickinson caid that ito was a carpen-
ter

-
by trade and lived tvimen home at Mid-

dletown
-

, N. V. Dr. Siabaugh was called
a'id left sonic mnedicine. lie saId time mr.amm

was worn out and was weak from exposure
and lack of nourishing food. An effort will
10 made to get Dickinson iimto time hospital.-

I

.

I AMU5EMENTS.J-

obn

.

Li. Sullivan , . time greatest pugilist who-

ever donned a pair of padded mite , and
I'adtiy Ityamm , an thor ex c' ampioa c'f America
will be here this evonng and tomorrow even-

ing
-

at Boyd's theater , witim that capital
Irish melodrama , "Time Wlckloiv I'ostman , "
E.mgcno O'Rourlce. time genial ammO versatile
comedian , is also with this company , as is
aba Paul Gilmnore , who was time lead zig man
with the John Stapleton company , whiclm ap-

peared
-

at the Creighmton last' September lx-

i"The Wife" and other good plays. It is mmot

known what part Mr. Gilmore will take 1m-

m"Time Wicklow I'ostman , " but he is accommm-

pUshed emmougim to do good work in any role.-
O'Rommrkq

.

will be especahly welcomed , wimile

John L. , time pride of time Aimmerican aportimig-

fratermmity , and Paddy Ryan , from wisoni time

big fellow won time imeavywelgiit cimamphoim-

ship fifteen years ago , will be accorded a
big ovation , They will close the main per-

formance
-

with a three-round sparrng ex-

hibition
-

, wimich is a rouser. John L. is of
the opinion timat boxing is temnporarily dead
in this country , but he says there will be
bong os long as there are muon to box and
that somne day in time mmear future it will be-
diacovered that a movenment is being act cmi

foot sixmiiiar to timat in England , where 133-

umiembers were voteml out of their seats be-
cause

-
of their notorous announced opposi-

tion
-

to overythmimig in time limie of sport. Sport
tcday sways time whole civilized world , mmii

these English lawmakers carried their mock
sentiment too far amid were not returned to
their honored xeata. John L. says : "Eaclm-
xnan sent to time legislature should be asked
for imis platform , and it shmould be made
public , and those who wammt sport vote for
time mcmi wise favor it , and timose who do mm-

otwant. short vote for those who are opposed
to it. Then time voice of time mnajority of time

people will be hearth anti not before. " America
ammd Jtnmcricans will get to timat eventually.-
It

.

simould be borne in nmimmd that. there is
little of time prize fighter left ixm time old
king of the mnaic circle. lIe is a quite a
politician in timc3 ''lays , ahtimoughi imo mmever

voted at an electIon , amid he can (iisCimS-
Sgovernnieniai matters amid social amiti seen-
ornical

-

nffars! , a'timommgh' hme never stood in time

hails of congress mmd participated in debate.
ills dehates imave been In otimer halls , time ox-

cima'npion
-

occasionally handling imis subjects
witimout gloves.T-

hmO
.

company arrives tim's evening at 6:30:

and will ho omm time jump until the show
closes.-

Frammk

.

Mayo anti his excellent company
t.i1l Islay xi return engagement of four xmigiits-

mit the Creiglitoms , commencing Tuesday , Juno
9 , again procentimig imis beautiful play , "Pudd-

'mmhead
-

W'ilsn , " in wlmlch Mr. Mayo imas-

mnade tIme greaIoxt success of his long amid

brlhiant career , mimeoting 'itim enthusiastic
recelmtiommn in each city whicim lmo lies ap-

lwarcti.

-

. No more llatterimmg Praise has been
accorded timis veteran actor than timat be-

stowoi
-

imy imis fellow piayer , Josepim JolTers-

mm

-

, wimo said : "I commiilor Frank Mayo as-

Anicrica's representative actor amid 'h'udd'ni-
mead

-
WIL'on' as a bcautful ishay , "

On Monday evening of next week Roland
Reed , time popular cornediamm , will close imis

season by glvimmg one performmisnce of "Tbmo-

Politiciamm" at lloyd's theater. Several local
societIes intend being present on thms oe-

casion.
-

.

Cli rgl "s'i I Ii Emmmiczsieiuiesm * ,
Cimarles L. Schmidt hams been orresteti on

time chmmorgo of embezzlimig $150 ( roam ,V. I ,

llawks , agent (or the 'rrnvclers' Accident
Immaurimmico company of timis city. l4eImxmskit

was formerly mmmi agent (or time company nail
it is alleged timmmt ime cohiecteti time funds of
time comimammy to time extent of the above
tmmnount and commyorted theta to his own uses-

.J5ur

.
p

ItemIuct'd flutes ,

To all summer resorts call at Rock Islanul
City Ticlet office , 1602 Farnam i3i ,

ATGM-

QMJ
Wedding gffts selected from our new arrival of-

Gorham's Sterling Silvdr will be of a lasting kind-We
also engrave wedding stationery.

.

.
,

.
.

;
RAYMOND_ .- - - - -- -

Itti ) CAI.hlOIhS ILltIN IllS .&mIShiXC-

ii.llirglnrs

.

Itniisnektlme itesldeimce of-
It. . I. . lirift.

Time Imouse of It , L. hiriti , 2722 hlowmsrtt

street , was entered by bmmrglars Saturday
evening and its contents timorougimly ran-

sacked
-

in searcim of plunder. Mr. llritt anti
tammilhy have been visiting friends at Platte-
mouth for several days and time house hits

been unoccupied except by a young mnan-

nammsei, Robinson ,., vimo sleeps there milgimts.

Saturday night lie rcturmmemi home about 9-

o'clock nail foummd time roommms time greatest
disortler. All tlm commtents of all the bureau
drawers had been emmiptioci on time floor
ammO time clothing in time closets had beemi

torn fromn time Imooks. A quammtity of silver-
ware

-
wimich Imad becim loft on a altieboaril '

was missing tind also a number of other
articles.-

A
.

neigimbor next door said timet he itatim-

iecmi a iigimt in a back room about 7 o'clock ,

bvt iad seen mme ono enter or leave th-

mimouse. . Time extent of time loss viil not be-

knQwn until the return of Mr. Britt. Burg-
lars

-
made a descent npon Mr. Britt's house

last fail while ime was away fromn imommio

and sOcmmretl a bicycle which had imeen left
lxx an outer room anti several suite of cloth-
lag.

- r

. Nommn of time articles were ever re-
covered.

-
. Time entrance to time house Salmmr11

day nigimt was niado by prying up a roar
window. -
I.s. 15mm tes Yin time 1lmrilmmgtosi Itoimfe.-

St.

.
. Louis-June 13 , 14 anti 15.-

Saim
.

Frammc'sco-Juimo 15 , 10 , 23 and 2-
4.ChicagoJuly

.
4 , 5 and 6-

.BimffaioJuly
.

4 mind i , .

Washingtomm-July 3 , 4 , 5 and 6-

.DenverJune
.

14 and 15 and July 5 and 0.

Salt Laka City-Asmgxxst 8 and 0-

.Ilot
.

Springs , S. D.-June 12 , Jimly 8 anti 24.
Yellowstone I'ark-June 1 to September 30.
Call at ticket oilice , 1502 Farnarn otreet ,

and get full inforimmation , S. B. Reynolds ,
City Passenger Agent.

1ioimmtrs ,

The enormous engines that haul "The
Northwestern Line" OMAIIA-CIIICAGO
SPECIAL east at 6:30: every evening ( Union
Pacific depot ) end into Cimicago at 9:30: xiext-
nmormiitmgwell worth taking a little time to
see timemmi-notiming in timis country hike time-

mnearly- as lmlgim as time Union depot , but not
quite as long. City office , 1401 Farnans St.

-

Cmmsime Hu'k I , , IIis flu iimmmmmt. .

Yesterday wlmile J. It. ituxmnelhm' , 1120 North
Eigimteentim street , was drivimmg in time lower
portion of time city lie recognized a fmirmmi-
eremnployo for whom he has Ieen, earnestly
loohixmg since last fall in time verse : ) of 11 ,
Id. Hotimnan. Itumnmsellmi executed n liumik-
mmmovemnent tmprn itodmnnn arid getting mi

grasp 0mm Imis collar, miucceetied in forcing
himim into his mmgun amid Inter imnndei, imimmi

over to time nearest ollicer , lie vmts lodged
at time station on a clmarge of larcemmy mm-

simaihee. . htocimnn formerly OccupIed tire posi1-
10mm

-
as inmyer for Rmmnmmelb' , wimo is a lmmtc'lmer.

Last September Jtummnells turned over to-
Itoimmtn, a bum mtmiti wagon anti $2 in mommey-
ivitim vimicii iso was to mnmmka trip to Bimmir
anti purclmnse sonic calves. flodmnamm upon or-
riving at Blair, it i'm tmlicgcmi , tied time team
ix ) tm-ant of a saloon nail took time next train
bzmcic to lisle city. Ito thou went on a visit
to friends in !tlissoxmri and imumfi lust lately
arrived imi thi. city wlmen ime mvmms vhmmced-
tmnmier arrest. TIme temim nni, t'tgon, mm'cre xe-
covered by their owner , but time mnommey is-
ams absent quantity.

THE GREAT HUXLEY.

%'lmit Immxle , lie ( m'si t Idmglish-
aS'i'Jt ( I st , C'imisil ,'rei I lie hesS HImi rt
him Life , ..

Time great Englisim scismmtist , Huxley , said
the heist. start in iifo is a sound stormiucim.

Weak atommmaclms fimli to digest food imroperiy ,

because timey lack mime proper qmmaxmtity of-

digeativo acimls ( lactic ammd Imydroelmloric ) mmn-

tlImeptogemmic lruducts ; time immost setimmibie ream-

edy
-

1mm all cases of lrmdigeetiomm is to take
after eacim meal ommo or two of SUmart's Dyel-

metmsia

-
Tablets , because tile )' supply imm a-

jmU'asant and imarnhlosmm formit all tIme elements
timmit venk stommiacime lack.

Time regimlar use of Stuart's Dysppsha
Tablets will cure every formmi of etoimmacim

trouble except cancer of time miteimmacim-

.Timoy
.

increau Ilemmim , insure vimro blood ,
strong mmer'eH , a hmmigimt eye cmiii clear ccxx-

xplexion
-

, because nil tmeo) result oumly iroimm-

wltolesommme food vcll digested ,

Nearly all ,lruggiste sell Stuart's Iysimep-

sia
-

Tablets at 50 ceimts for full lzed Imack-

age.
-

.

Send for free book on Stomacii Troubles
to Stuart Co. , Marsimaii , Micim ,

- -
P-

tAJJE HOTEL
'I'ihI 51'i'idIit'I'U AI .JJ.( LS S'i'1tidI2'1' .

140 roommms , baths , stcuma heat amid all mnudem-n

convenIences , ittss , 1.50 and * 2.00 m'er day ,
Table uneacelieti. Spsclal low rutem to umtutT-
boarders.

! :

. l'IIANIC JhIi1ifCil. algr.

FULL SE'f OFTI3ETH ,

5.00
And we gmmurammtee mill our work' to-

be thu very best. 'I'ueth exti'.tutu I-

Iom 2 comiC-

s.DR.

.

. WITHI3RS ,
4tim Floor lirown Block ,

16th and Pauglas St.

yYLiI1hmmIraiimS-
h1tE. . ' .


